Abstract: Location-based service information, provided by social networks, provides new data sources and perspectives to research tourism activities, especially in highly populated mega-cities. Based on three years (2012)(2013)(2014) of approximately 340,000 check-in records collected from Sina micro-blog at 86 tourist attractions in Shenzhen, a first-tier city in southern China, we conducted a comprehensive study of the attraction features involving different aspects, such as tourist source, duration of stay, check-in activity index, and attraction correlation degree. The results showed that (1) theme parks established in the early 1990s were the most popular tourist attractions in Shenzhen, but a negative trend was detected in the check-in population; (2) compared with check-in times from surrounding activities and the kernel density of tourists, most destinations in Shenzhen showed a lack of attraction, failing to make the most of their geographic accessibility; and (3) the homogeneity and inconvenient traffic conditions of major tourist destinations leading to the construction of a tourism tour chain has become a challenge. The results of this study demonstrate the potential of big-data mining and provide valuable insights into tourism market design and management in mega-cities.
Introduction
Over the past six decades, tourism has experienced continued expansion and diversification and has become one of the largest and fastest growing economic sectors in the world, contributing 10% to worldwide gross domestic product [1] . Many mega-cities are tourist destinations, distribution centres, and key tourism sources because of their large population and unique environment as well as important status and function in the national urban system [2] . Given this situation, mega-cities must create awareness and brand image for their tourism resources to effectively segment, target, and attract potential customers.
Attention has been given to the considerable demand for research on smart tourism [3, 4] , with many smart tourism studies stressing that the real sense of smart tourism is to focus on tourists' needs in order to maximize tourist satisfaction as well as improve the effectiveness of resource management [5, 6] . As traditional methods used to collect data about tourists on a large scale are often labour intensive and expensive, empirical studies of the spatial and temporal activities of tourists are rather limited. Recently, however, the rapid evolution of information and positioning technologies has made it possible to accurately track the paths tourists are taking and to collect a large amount of geographical information on users' activities cheaply and easily. Both public and private entities interested in developing the tourism sector have realized the considerable importance of adequately segmenting the tourist market and efficiently using online techniques for marketing tourism destinations and products [7] . The application of geographical information can not only help people make efficient and economic travel decisions [8] but also effectively explore attractive features of tourist destinations, providing new ideas and methods for the management and planning of tourist destinations.
Characterized by low cost, wide coverage, rapid spread, and strong interactivity, media data from social network are becoming "strong media" in the big-data era, and they play an important role in tourism destination market research [9] . With an increasing number of tourists sharing check-in behaviour and travel notes with geographic information data online, data mining [10] technologies are widely applied to extract information from massive online contents automatically and consistently. Information about tourism sites mined from online multimedia, such as travel photos [11, 12] , check-in data [13] [14] [15] , and textual contents [16, 17] , has been extensively used for studying the socio-spatial behaviour of tourists at regional scales [13] as well as at local levels [15] .
The 36th China Internet Network Development Statistics Report stated that Chinese Internet users had reached 668 million as of June 2015, and the utilization rate of comprehensive social applications was 69.7% [18] . Sina micro-blog is a large social network website in China, like Twitter or Flickr. If people confirmed their location properties on a Sina micro-blog when engaging in activities at that location, check-in behaviour occurred [19] . Unlike traditional official statistics or questionnaire survey data, these check-in data recorded by users have advantages in that huge amounts of data are diverse, accurate, and specific, thus providing a more scalable and objective way to gauge tourist preferences in tourism destination. Acknowledging this large segment of the population and learning about its tourism consumption choices are crucial in marketing tourism products, for effectively marketing tourism destinations and products implies segmentation [20] . Tourism destinations cannot target all tourists similarly [21] . As the market is heterogeneous, one of the prerequisites in marketing tourism is market segmentation. Tracking the information of different tourist groups would summarize the overall intention and problems of tourist destinations, and explore the possibility of enhancing the attractiveness and competitiveness of tourism. Furthermore, it could provide a basis and reference for tourism planning and development.
Based on Sina micro-blog location-based service (LBS) check-in data, this paper conducted tourist market segmentation for tourist users of scenic spots, tracked and understood relevant information of scenic spot selection and other activities in Shenzhen of different customer groups, and conducted an empirical analysis of the attraction features of Shenzhen tourist destinations. In doing so, the study answered the following three questions: (1) In actual tourism behaviour and activities, how attractive were Shenzhen tourism destinations? (2) Did relevant tourism orientation and product development comply with the activity choice of tourists? (3) What were the complete intentions and problems of Shenzhen as a tourist destination? On the basis of the findings, we discuss possible future directions for Shenzhen in improving tourist attraction and competitiveness and ideas for its tourism planning and development.
Study Area and Data

Study Area
Shenzhen is located in southern Guangdong Province in China, adjacent to Hong Kong. It is one of the wealthiest, yet youngest cities in China. Over 10 million people have lived in this city since 2010. Shenzhen is also one of the top tourist destinations in the country, attracting millions of travellers yearly. In 2014, Shenzhen received 116.3 million tourists with a total tourism income of 124.48 billion yuan [22] . Focusing on the 86 tourist scenic spots that were identified as main research objects on the official website of Shenzhen Culture, Sports, and Tourism Bureau, we extracted attribute information of these tourist scenic spots, such as location, scale, rating, and other factors, for conducting related statistical analysis and spatial analysis. These 86 tourist scenic spots were classified into five types: coast-recreational, cultural-historical, ecological-biological, urban landscape, and theme park [23] . Among the 86 tourist scenic spots, OCT (Overseas Chinese Town) Tourist Holiday Zone, which consists of Window of the World, Splendid China, and Happy Valley Theme Park, is the only national 5A travel attraction in Shenzhen, making it the highest quality of attraction relative to its peers in terms of safety, cleanliness, sanitation, and transportation in China. Fairy Lake Botanical Garden, Safari Park, CITIC Minsk, Water-lands Resort, Evergreen Resort and Shanshuitianyuan Tourism Culture Garden are national 4A scenic spots, representing second-tier attractions across the country. Figure 1 Figure 1 illustrates the spatial distribution and type features of each scenic spot. 
Data and Analysis Setting
Check-in data used in this study were provided by Sina micro-blog users with location information. Sina micro-blog had approximately 212 million monthly activated-users in 2015. When users posted to the micro-blog, they could choose whether to share their locations. Through an open API (Application Programming Interface), we obtained check-in information for these users, including anonymous ID, registration location, registration time, check-in time, and check-in location. From 1 January 2012 to 31 December 2014, approximately 1 million Sina micro-blog users had checked in at a location in Shenzhen. Approximately 160,000 users had checked in at 86 tourist scenic spots during this period. We explored the attraction features of Shenzhen tourist destinations based on a statistical analysis of ID attribute information and check-in information of scenic-spot tourist users.
According to tourist attraction theory [24, 25] , the choice of a tourist for scenic spots depends both on the attractions of the tourist destination and tourist demand. The former can be divided into resource value and supporting services in different dimensions, and the latter is mainly related to a tourist's motivation driven by personal internal factors. Based on the content characteristics of available relevant data, this study conducted relevant research, and the settings were as follows: 
According to tourist attraction theory [24, 25] , the choice of a tourist for scenic spots depends both on the attractions of the tourist destination and tourist demand. The former can be divided into resource value and supporting services in different dimensions, and the latter is mainly related to a tourist's motivation driven by personal internal factors. Based on the content characteristics of available relevant data, this study conducted relevant research, and the settings were as follows:
With growing popularization of tourism demand, the tourism and leisure industries have integrated gradually, and tourist systems of tourist scenic spots attract not only nonlocal tourists but also a large number of local residents visiting for leisure activities [26, 27] . Relevant research showed a substantial difference in tourism leisure activities between local residents and nonlocal tourists. Wentong et al. showed that what local residents of Hong Kong are looking for was related to social equity of tourism product development, public transport facilities, advertising and marketing, and tourism development in tourist consumption [28] . To learn what features attracted different tourists, we initially conducted a tourist market and type segmentation analysis.
The duration that each user ID spent in Shenzhen was calculated based on the creation location of the user ID and their first and last check-in time. The origin of users was identified based on the creation location of the ID and were classified as follows (Table 1): (A) Local users created in Shenzhen. These users were registered in Shenzhen and identified as local tourists, and their scenic spot check-in behaviours were identified as leisure tourism of local residents.
(B) Nonlocal users were registered outside of Shenzhen and were classified as nonlocal tourists. They were further divided into three groups: Guangdong users with IDs created out of Shenzhen, mainland but non-Guangdong users, and overseas users. Their scenic spot check-in behaviours were divided into different tourist types based on check-in duration: (a) A check-in duration of ≤3 days was regarded as a short-term tour by nonlocal tourists. (b) A check-in duration period of 4-15 days was regarded as a long-term tour by nonlocal tourists. (c) A check-in duration period of >15 days was also considered. Such a tour could be taken by nonlocal tourists who travelled to Shenzhen several times per year or nonlocal tourists who resided in Shenzhen, similar to the leisure tourism of Shenzhen local residents. This type cannot be distinguished clearly with the existing data. A tourism area is the organic combination of tourism resources in a certain geographic space and tourism facilities, infrastructure, and other relevant conditions, becoming a destination for tourists who stayed and carried out activities [29] . In this sense, the choice of a tourist for a single scenic spot is considered from two major dimensions: one is the resource endowment advantages of scenic spots, and the other is advantages determined by tourism facilities, infrastructure, and other relevant conditions, including transport accessibility and supporting services, which are collectively called external regional advantages. Resource endowment advantages are the foundation and core of scenic-spot attraction. Similar to resource endowment, favourable external regional advantages can help to strengthen the attraction of tourist scenic spots and expand the tourism market. To distinguish the influence of these two types of advantages on the choice by tourists of a scenic spot, this research considered two design indicators: scenic spot check-in times D p and user activity kernel density D k .
(A) Attraction check-in times D p . The check-in times and population of scenic spots users indicate the attraction of scenic spots to tourists. In theory, a larger number of check-in times indicates a greater resource endowment advantage and higher attraction to tourists.
(B) User activity kernel density D k . Considering that the attraction of scenic spots is not only related to its own resource endowment but is also significantly affected by location, traffic conditions, and other external factors, we further extracted all check-in behaviours of each user ID in Shenzhen, conducted a kernel density estimation of all check-in locations of users within Shenzhen using a 100 × 100 m grid, and obtained their activity kernel-density maps in Shenzhen. Kernel-density estimation was calculated as follows:
where K is the classic Gaussian kernel function and h is the bandwidth. The closer x is to x i , the more closely will
x−x i h approach 0, and the influence on estimates will also be greater. Kernel density is different from pure point density statistics (i.e., the total number of grids); it considers the point distribution of adjacent domains (within h bandwidth), gives different weights according to their distance from a central point, and finally conducts smoothing for density of output. The results of which reflect the influence of peripheral point distribution on a central point. Therefore, kernel density was used as an activity heat indicator of scenic spot users in Shenzhen in this study.
Check-in activity index (R), the ratio of scenic spot check-in times (D p ) to activity kernel density (D k ), was obtained as another indicator for measuring scenic spot attraction. When R > 1, the number of check-in times was greater than the surrounding activity kernel density, indicating that under the same locational conditions, the endowment advantage of the scenic spot was obvious and its attraction for tourists was strong. When R < 1, the number of check-in times was smaller than the surrounding activity kernel density, implying that the scenic spot did not exhibit an endowment advantage and its attraction for tourists was weak.
Results
Scenic Spot Popularity and User Characteristics Analysis
According to users' registration locations, 38.9% of approximately 160,000 tourists were local users and 61.1% were nonlocal tourists, for a total of 98,231 people. The proportion of Guangdong users, mainland users, and overseas users was approximately 3:3:1. In light of the definition of tourist behaviours (Table 1) , 59,944 nonlocal tourists remained in Shenzhen for less than 15 days, accounting for 61%. We gathered the registration locations and average residence time of tourists from outside the city (i.e., those whose check-in time in Shenzhen lasted ≤15 days), whose tourist type could be distinguished according to their provinces (Figure 2) . The data showed that nonlocal tourists came from all over the country and abroad (4898). Guangdong Province and neighbouring provinces, Hubei, Jiangsu, Beijing, and Shanghai, were the major origins. Tourists from faraway places stayed longer than tourists from nearby.
Approximately 160,000 tourists checked in at scenic spots, 11 of which had more than 5000 checked-in users, and 20 scenic spots had more than 3000 check-ins. No national 4A scenic spots were included in these 20 scenic spots in addition to the original 5A scenic spots. Figure 3 depicts the user sources of 20 scenic spots with over 3000 check-ins. (1) Based on location, nearly all scenic spots with active check-ins were located in the original special zone, and Fenghuang Mountain Forest Park was the only spot from outside the original special zone. (2) According to types, five were theme park scenic spots, nine were natural ecology scenic spots, three were seashore leisure scenic spots, one was a city sightseeing scenic spot, and two were human history park scenic spots. (3) Based on tourist resources, tourists inside the city preferred natural ecological leisure parks, especially parks with mountains. Six of the nine natural ecological leisure parks related to mountains. Tourists inside the province preferred seashore leisure, accounting for one-third of seashore leisure tourists. Tourists outside the province and from abroad preferred theme parks in 5A scenic spots and seashore leisure scenic spots, as shown clearly in the user source of the five scenic spots with the highest check-in times: Hongshulin Coast Park, Window of the World, Lotus Hill, OCT East, and Garden Expo Park. With regard to the selection frequency of tourists from different tourist markets (Table 2) , differences were observed between tourists inside and outside the city. The first choice of tourists inside the city was Hongshulin Coast Park, the second was Lianhuashan Park, and the third was Window of the World, which are seashore leisure scenic spots, natural ecology scenic spots, and theme park scenic spots, respectively. By contrast, tourists outside the city did not choose Lianhuashan Park as one of the top three; they chose OCT East, an emerging theme park. Through further subdivision, the first choice for tourists outside the city whose check-in duration lasted ≤15 days was the older theme scenic spot, Window of the World. A high proportion of tourists outside the city whose check-in duration lasted >15 days chose Hongshulin Coast Park first. With regard to the selection frequency of tourists from different tourist markets (Table 2) , differences were observed between tourists inside and outside the city. The first choice of tourists inside the city was Hongshulin Coast Park, the second was Lianhuashan Park, and the third was Window of the World, which are seashore leisure scenic spots, natural ecology scenic spots, and theme park scenic spots, respectively. By contrast, tourists outside the city did not choose Lianhuashan Park as one of the top three; they chose OCT East, an emerging theme park. Through further subdivision, the first choice for tourists outside the city whose check-in duration lasted ≤15 days was the older theme scenic spot, Window of the World. A high proportion of tourists outside the city whose check-in duration lasted >15 days chose Hongshulin Coast Park first. 
Analysis of the Check-in Activity Index of Scenic Spots
We conducted a kernel-density analysis of the activity locations of users who checked in at scenic spots and found that hot spots visited by these tourists mainly include (1) external transportation junctions, such as Shenzhen Airport, Shenzhen North Railway Station, and Luohu Railway Station; (2) popular tourist attractions, such as Window of the World, Splendid China Folk Culture Village, OCT East, Dameisha and Xiaomeisha Scenic Area; and (3) CBD, such as Nanshan CBD, Futian CBD, and Luohu CBD (Figure 4) .
From the kernel density analysis ( Figure 5 ) of different types of users, local users had higher activity kernel density with a wider range. By contrast, nonlocal users with check-in duration of ≤3 days and check-in duration from 4 to 15 days had lower kernel density in activities inside the city and a limited activity range, which is consistent with the distribution of external transportation junctions and popular scenic spots. By comparison, users with a check-in duration of between 4 and 15 days had lower activity kernel density, but their activity range extended to beyond the Shenzhen special zone. Nonlocal users with a check-in duration lasting >15 days had a similar activity kernel 
From the kernel density analysis ( Figure 5 ) of different types of users, local users had higher activity kernel density with a wider range. By contrast, nonlocal users with check-in duration of ≤3 days and check-in duration from 4 to 15 days had lower kernel density in activities inside the city and a limited activity range, which is consistent with the distribution of external transportation junctions and popular scenic spots. By comparison, users with a check-in duration of between 4 and 15 days had lower activity kernel density, but their activity range extended to beyond the Shenzhen special zone. Nonlocal users with a check-in duration lasting >15 days had a similar activity kernel density to that of local users. Although their overall kernel density was slightly lower than that of local users, their activity range and activity hot spots were identical to those of local users.
density to that of local users. Although their overall kernel density was slightly lower than that of local users, their activity range and activity hot spots were identical to those of local users. A further comparison of the scenic spots' check-in numbers and kernel density (Figure 6 ) of users' activity revealed that most scenic spots' check-in numbers were lower than the kernel density of their surrounding activities, such as Safari Park, Happy Valley, and Hua Art Museum, which had fewer check-ins. When the surrounding activities had a high kernel density, activity locations around the scenic spots exhibited high attraction, but the tourist attraction of the scenic spots was normal. Some scenic spots' check-in numbers paralleled their users' activity kernel density. For example, Window of the World and Mangrove Lin Haibin Park, which have high active check-in numbers and, at the same time, high activity kernel density in the surrounding areas. This type of scenic spot, as well as its surrounding hotspots, has high tourist attraction. Tourist attractions with low activity and low check-in numbers also exist, such as Fenghuangshan Mountain Park, which exhibits low check-in numbers, with an equally low kernel density of the surrounding activity. The tourist attraction to this type of scenic spot and the surrounding activity locations are all relatively weak. Only a few scenic spots present low kernel density but high check-in numbers, such as Lianhuashan Park and Qiushuishan Resort. This type of scenic spot features high tourist attraction, but the attraction of the surrounding activity locations is relatively weak.
Overall, theme park scenic spots displayed high activity Kernel density and correspondingly high check-in numbers. Although seashore leisure and natural ecological scenic spots have high check-in numbers, they exhibited low activity kernel density. In contrast, scenic spots of urban activities and human history showed high kernel density but low check-in numbers. A further comparison of the scenic spots' check-in numbers and kernel density ( Figure 6 ) of users' activity revealed that most scenic spots' check-in numbers were lower than the kernel density of their surrounding activities, such as Safari Park, Happy Valley, and Hua Art Museum, which had fewer check-ins. When the surrounding activities had a high kernel density, activity locations around the scenic spots exhibited high attraction, but the tourist attraction of the scenic spots was normal. Some scenic spots' check-in numbers paralleled their users' activity kernel density. For example, Window of the World and Mangrove Lin Haibin Park, which have high active check-in numbers and, at the same time, high activity kernel density in the surrounding areas. This type of scenic spot, as well as its surrounding hotspots, has high tourist attraction. Tourist attractions with low activity and low check-in numbers also exist, such as Fenghuangshan Mountain Park, which exhibits low check-in numbers, with an equally low kernel density of the surrounding activity. The tourist attraction to this type of scenic spot and the surrounding activity locations are all relatively weak. Only a few scenic spots present low kernel density but high check-in numbers, such as Lianhuashan Park and Qiushuishan Resort. This type of scenic spot features high tourist attraction, but the attraction of the surrounding activity locations is relatively weak. Overall, theme park scenic spots displayed high activity Kernel density and correspondingly high check-in numbers. Although seashore leisure and natural ecological scenic spots have high check-in numbers, they exhibited low activity kernel density. In contrast, scenic spots of urban activities and human history showed high kernel density but low check-in numbers.
Scenic Spot Relevance
To identify the tourism chain of the scenic spots where tourists visit, we collected and classified statistics based on the numbers of users of scenic spots (Table 3) . Among 160,000 tourists, the proportion of tourists who only visited one scenic spot was 85.8%; the proportion of tourists outside the city who only visited one scenic spot reached 90.1%. For tourists who travelled less than 15 days, the proportion of those visiting one scenic spot reached 96%. Such high visit ratios for a single scenic spot indicate that scenic spots in Shenzhen are relatively weak in linked attraction. We selected 59,944 users whose check-in duration in Shenzhen lasted ≤15 days to conduct a correlation analysis of scenic spots and found that users who visited two or more scenic spots accounted for less than 4%. Through an analysis of user travel chains of short duration between different scenic spots ( Figure 7) , we found the core status of Window of the World. In terms of type, the main combination is "theme park + theme park," followed by "theme park + seashore leisure"; others are mainly neighbouring combinations. In terms of space, neighbouring combinations, such as "Window of the World + Splendid China Folk Culture Village" and "Window of the World + Hongshulin Coast Park", as well as cross-region combinations, such as "Window of the World + OCT East" and "Window of the World + Dameisha Scenic Area", were noted. The formation of a tourism chain in a tourist destination is, on the one hand, due to spatial proximity and, on the other hand, to variations among different scenic spots. In Shenzhen, 5A scenic spots feature close spatial proximity but high homogeneity; thus, their age leads to a short distance of the tourism chain. The new generation of scenic spots and new construction of coastal scenic spots become new attractions, but they are distant from the old attractions, leading to the difficult completion of tourism chains. 
Discussion
As an emerging city with rapid growth, nearly no high-level places of interest or historical sites existed in Shenzhen City. During the 1990s, Shenzhen built small theme parks as core attractions, represented by Splendid China Folk Culture Village and Window of the World. This development greatly satisfied people's demand for learning about the world and created the theme park-oriented 
As an emerging city with rapid growth, nearly no high-level places of interest or historical sites existed in Shenzhen City. During the 1990s, Shenzhen built small theme parks as core attractions, represented by Splendid China Folk Culture Village and Window of the World. This development greatly satisfied people's demand for learning about the world and created the theme park-oriented system of Shenzhen's tourism industry. China's construction wave of theme parks began here. Themed scenic spots remain competitive products of the tourism industry in Shenzhen. Window of the World and OCT East represent the old and new generations of theme parks, respectively, taking core positions as tourist scenic spot destinations, especially for tourists from outside the city. Nevertheless, theme park scenic spots are characterized by a short lifecycle. Together with the development of similar tourism products in surrounding areas, the competitive advantages of theme park scenic spots, such as Window of the World and OCT East, have been declining year after year. In the long term, Shenzhen must expand its diversified tourism products, reduce its dependence on theme park tourism products, and remain active and attractive in the fierce competition of the tourist market.
Eleven of 86 scenic spots recommended by the official website of the Shenzhen Culture, Sports, and Tourism Bureau had not had users checked in during three years; none of the six national 4A scenic spots entered the list of the most active checked-in attractions. A certain mismatch exists between tourists' perception of Shenzhen's tourism destination images and official marketing. Determining how to face different tourist markets by tapping the potential of existing scenic spots is a challenge for Shenzhen tourist development. For scenic spots with high heat and low check-in times, Shenzhen must take full advantage of its external location advantage, with an emphasis on improving scenic spots' value. For scenic spots with low kernel density and high check-in times, enhancing tourism infrastructure gradually would be useful. For scenic spots with low kernel density and low check-in times, gradually improving the attractions' quality and external environment would help to build interest in new attractions.
As modern tourism develops from simply considering scenic spots as individual units to considering tourist destination as a unit, the improvement of tourism attraction is reflected not only in the development of a single scenic spot but also in building the overall image of tourist destinations. In the future, tourism planning and product development in Shenzhen should need focus on enhancing its interest among tourists. Considering the overall image of tourist destinations and improving the design of tourism chains would enhance tourism development. On one hand, in terms of tour route design, Shenzhen could enhance the linkage development of scenic spots with the same or different themes through special subject tourism, comprehensive tourism, and other forms of tourism to create diversified product combinations. On the other hand, tourism organization could be flexible and diverse and could develop a "one-day tour" through tickets and favourable packages of multi-day tours to encourage tourists to visit many scenic spots. Sets of different tickets for various scenic spots would meet the various demands of different tourists.
Conclusions
With the popularization of social networking and the development of information and communication technology, the fusion of research on big data and urban problems has become a trend. This research introduced a new approach using micro-blog LBS check-in data to analyse attraction features of tourist destinations. This study is limited to micro-blog users who checked into tourist spots during 2012-2014. However, unlike more traditional data acquisition methods in tourism research, the data used in this study feature the advantages of big data size and the ability to reflect tourist destinations' attractiveness to tourists in an objective, realistic, and comprehensive manner. Future related studies could consider additional characteristics of tourists, pictures, and other visit "footprint" information. If these multi-type, non-structured big data can be discovered and analysed, the space-time activity characteristics of tourists can be effectively simulated, enabling an interactive feedback between the virtual social network and real geographic space.
